Home Mission—telling the story...
As well as supporting Home Mission financially, we want to
be able to share stories from Home Mission supported
ministries with you so you can pray for them and maybe
even organise to encourage them with a visit from time to
time. Here are some ways you can keep in touch…
Home Mission Reps—it would be great if every SWBA
church identified a member as a Home Mission Rep with
whom we could keep in contact and who would share
Home Mission Stories with their church through the year.
Please let Carl at the SWBA office know who they are and
their contact details
Home Mission Sunday — we’d love each SWBA church to
hold a Home Mission Sunday once a year. Contact Carl
with the date and he’ll put you in touch with one of our
Home Mission supported Ministers who will come and
share news of what God is doing on their patch. We hope
getting to know these inspirational people will encourage
you and also help direct your prayers for them.
Home Mission Videos—we are producing short videos
from each of our supported ministries that are designed
for you to show as part of your Sunday worship and/or
church meetings. They are easily downloadable from
https://vimeo.com/swba
E-News—the SWBA’s monthly E-News contains regular
Home Mission stories and videos. Please share this with
those in your church for their information and inspiration.
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Together
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Who does Home Mission support?

SWBA Home Mission Ministries

How to give to Home Mission

Communities around our nation are being
transformed by Home Mission through grants
to churches and regions which facilitate
church planting, the resourcing of local
churches and enable churches to develop new
and creative mission projects. Through Home
Mission, hundreds of lives have been affected
and many have found faith in Jesus.

In the SWBA, your giving to Home Mission supports,

Every Baptist Church is encouraged to give a
minimum of 5% of its income to Home Mission
every year. If this were to happen, we would be able
to continue to support new and established local
churches in their mission and continue to fund your
Association as they seek to inspire and resource
churches and missional communities across the
South West. It is best for churches to give to Home
Mission by Standing Order or by cheque (details on
back page).

By working together we can
more effectively support the
mission of God throughout the
U.K. Giving to Home Mission
enables:
•

•

•

Grants to local churches supporting church

All Nations, Plymouth—a recently launched church who are
working with those who are homeless and asylum seekers.
See more of their story here— https://vimeo.com/188367722

Breathe Communities, Penzance—a new Pioneer mission
project seeking to build a community of people exploring faith.
More of their story here— https://vimeo.com/170841887

The Wave, Exmouth—a Home Mission grant helps to support the
Minister of this new church planting team on the Littleham
estate in Exmouth. Take a look at their story here —
https://vimeo.com/270848114

Devonport Community Baptist Church—support from Home
Mission enables this church’s missional engagement with one of
the most socially deprived communities in the South West.
See more here— https://vimeo.com/217580959

planting, renewing local churches and
mission project grants.

Love Looe — Home Mission is enabling two Pioneer Ministers

Regional Associations, such as the SWBA,

Roselands Community Church—a grant supports mission in this

who are engaged in missional development in
the area, supporting new initiatives and
churches and supporting the on-going work
of churches and their Ministers and families.

community, particularly through the wonderful work of Time
Out Café—more here, https://vimeo.com/189860189

National specialist teams who resource
churches in their work through legal,
ministries and missional support.

who have just moved to Looe, Cornwall to engage with the local
community and discern how God is calling them to serve.

Individuals can also give to Home Mission,
• Standing Order or cheque (details overpage)
• Online— https://www.give.net/20036313
• Text—SWBA002 to 70191 (£10) or 70970 (£5)
• Envelopes & Collection Boxes—available from

the SWBA office

LIFE Community, Axminster—supporting the work of a Pioneer

Leaving a Legacy

Minister as she plants a new expression of church around
Pippins Community Centre in Axminster.

Many people feel that
they would like to
remember the
mission of Baptists in their Will. If you are
considering leaving a gift in your Will, please
contact the SWBA office.

South West Baptist Association—your giving to Home Mission
directly enables the work of your local Association as we seek
to inspire, encourage and resource new mission initiatives
across the South West and to support established churches
and Ministers in their ongoing mission.

